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the instalmnents, to treat ail of them as at once payable, and
sue for them: No *doubt, if they take that course, they
.lect to have% the purchase then completed. They could not
sue for the purchase money and insist that the property ini
the gooids, thie price of wltich they were suing for, had flot
pasý,ed. Buit that is inerely one of certain alternative courses
which are openl to -MeSsrs. Crossley."

These obse4rvationis are not to be construed as laying
down the unqualified proposition that in ail cases of condi-
tional sýales of rhatttels, where it is a terni "that the pro-
perty' shail not pass until payxncnt, nevertheless it shall pasa
if the vendors eleet to sue for the purchase money-but are
merely- a judicial intierpretation of the terms of the special
agreemient entered inito by the parties to that action, one of
whieh was, not that the vendors might sue for the purchiase
money and at the samd -tiine recover possession of the
chattel, buit that theyý\ inight do cne o)f two things, at their
election. nainely , c ail iii and sue for thev whole of the unpaid
purehiaseé money«\, o r " instead of seeking to recover such
balance, naY, if they think fit, seize and resume absolute

possesion,"etc.
Ilere the ternis of the agre-ement between the parties are

d!ifferenit, and in case of Bird's deofault the defendant is not,
1by the ternis of the Gontract, put tu lus election, but is left
iii the full enjoy'ýmnent of the right to, demand payient of the
purchase monley, and until payxnent to resumle possessionJ.
If the general proposition contended for by Mr. Raney were
the. law, then, were a vendor to resume possessioni and there-
after sue for the wàole pur-ci)ase money, the riglit to pos-
sesgion would at once be lost, and the property in the chattel
would nt once passa to thie pur-chaser. But this resuit would
b. oontrarY to thle express agreemient of the parties, whiichi
provides that '<the title . .. shial not pass . un-
til ail mnoneys payable . . 11ave been fully paid. .
an(] in case of default of any of the paymnents .amd

vithout affecting myv liability for purchiase nmoney ...
you are at libert.y . .. to remove the said xnachinery,"

Thus it isf; pesl agreed between tlie parties that the
defendants xnighit resume possession without affecting Bird's
liability* for the purchase money, that is, the vendlor was to
b. entitled to possession until payment of the purchase
mneyv. For theqe re.isons, MelntYre v. Crossley has, in my
opinion, no application, and the se(onid objection fails.


